
Prov 19:23-20:11 

~yYI+x;l.  hw"åhy>  ta;är>yI 23 
to life      Yahweh        fear of 

[r")   dq,P'îyI -lB;   !yliªy"÷   [;beîf'w> 
evil       he will be visited    not      he will dwell    and satisfied 

tx;L'_C;B;   Ady"â   lceä['   !m;Ûj'« 24 
in the dish/bowl       his hand       lazy one    he hides/dips 

hN"b,(yviy>   al{å   WhyPiª÷ -la,  -~G: 
he will return it          not          his mouth        unto          also 

~rI+[.y:    ytip,äW    hK,T;â   #leä 25 
he will become clever        and simple/naïve one    you will strike   scoffer 

t[;D")    !ybiîy"    !Abªn"l.÷   x;ykiîAhw> 
knowledge       he will understand       one discerning         and to reprove 

~ae_    x;yrIåb.y:   ba'â   -dD,v;m.(   26 
mother          he injures/chases away      father       one assaulting/doing violence on 

ryPi(x.m;W    vybiîme  !Be÷ª 
and acting shamefully          being shameful   son 

rs'_Wm   [;moåv.li  ynIB.â -ld;x;( 27 
discipline/correction          to hear      my son   cease 

t[;d")  -yrem.aime(   tAg©v.li÷ 
knowledge      from words of       to go astray 

jP'_v.mi   #yliäy"    l[;Y:liB.â   d[eä 28 
judgment/justice    he derides/mocks         worthlessness        witness of 

!w<a'(   -[L;b;y>   ~y[iªv'r>÷   ypiîW 
evil/wickedness        it announces/speaks      wicked ones      and mouth of 



~yji_p'v.   ~yciäLel;   WnAkån" 29 
judgments         for the scoffers     they are established          

~yli(ysiK.    wgEål.   tAmªluh]m;W÷ 
stupid/insolent/foolish ones      to back of       and blows/beatings 

rk'_ve    hm,äho   !yY:h;â   #leä 1 
strong drink    murmuring/making noise    the wine       scoffer 

~K'(x.y<  al{å  AB÷ª   hg<voð  -lk'w> 
he is wise      not   by it      one going astray     and all 

%l,m,_   tm;yaeä  rypiK.K;â  ~h;n:å 2 
king         dread of      like the lion    roaring 

Av)p.n:  ajeîAx   ArªB.[;t.mi÷ 
his soul         sinning       one provoking him to anger 

byrI+me   tb,v,ä   vyail'â  dAbåK' 3 
from strife/dispute         ceasing        to man      glory/honor 

[L'(G:t.yI   lywI©a/÷ -lk'w> 
he will break out/quarrel        fool          and all 

vro+x]y: -al{   lceä['   @r,xomeâ 4 
he plows        not         lazy one      from harvest   

!yIa'(w"   ryciäQ'B;   la;Þv'w> 
and it is not    in the harvest         and he asks 

vyai_  -bl,b.  hc'ä[e   ~yQimu[]â  ~yIm:å 5 
   man         in heart of   counsel/plan        deep       waters 

hN"l,(d>yI   hn"åWbT.   vyaiÞw> 
he draws it          understanding        and man of 

  



AD+s.x;   vyaiä   ar'q.yIâ  ~d'ªa'  -br' 6 
his cov’t faithfulness        man        he proclaims     man        multitude of 

ac'(m.yI  ymiä   ~ynI©Wma/÷   vyaiîw> 
he will find     who?        truth/faithfulness      and man of 

qyDI+c;  AMåtuB.   %Leäh;t.mi 7 
righteous    in his integrity       one walking about 

wyr")x]a;  wyn"åb'   yrEßv.a; 
after him     his sons     blessedness of 

!ydI+  -aSeKi -l[;   bveîAy  %l,m,ª 8 
judgment        throne of       upon         sitting          king 

[r") -lK'   wyn"åy[eb.  hr<ßz"m. 
evil      all         by his eyes    scattering 

yBi_li    ytiyKiäzI   rm;ayOâ -ymi( 9 
my heart           I have made clean        he will say      who? 

yti(aJ'x;me   yTir>h;ªj'÷ 
from my sin          I am clean 

hp'_yaew>  hp'äyae  !b,a,w"â  !b,a,ä 10 
and ephah       ephah      and stone        stone 

[different measures]          [different weights] 

~h,(ynEv. -~G:   hw"©hy>÷  tb;î[]AT 
two of them     also         Yahweh     abomination of 

r[;n"+   -rK,n:t.yI   wyl'l'[]m;B.â   ~G:å 11 
a child       he will make himself known    by his deeds         also  

Al)[\P'  rv'äy"  -~aiw>  %z:ß  -~ai 
his doing/work   upright         and if      pure/clean          if 

 


